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The following is copiM from the

Chnrlott Observer, and is a bit of
good r?aling mattar:

" "Tho ridtkst night of all the
twelve months lias just passed and
tho iroming sun l.hts up the first
da) f n nev, ycur. Any of ui who
think, instead going along
through life heedlessly, leaving

tach (laV to take cara of itself :;b-f- c

.luUly, and !e:ivin' the pant, rith
nil is r.n.iiories behind, as fast as
it becomes the past, are iad !u

niehC ifi gon and that the bound-

ary lina hus bcn crossed. Tho
poun i .f tb talis, a.-- they ring the
oit' ?- - out, Till upon many an
ear as th knoll for departed souls,
r.nd ths transition from tho tolling
to tho ringing is too sudden to al-

low tlia shaking olT of the sense of
H.prBM'jn and to inspire the nier-- r

pent which the rhange is sup-;se- d

to suggest. Rkrhtly regarded
it ii afcoltmn night and thoso who

fo regard it would olus their ears
to the tolling, with all the added
thoughts it conjures up, and with
vpual gladnept- - c!e their ears to
tho piick sounding boll, tho nciae
of which ill comports with the
heaviness which hangs about the
hoait. It might well have taen
the lat night of the your that the
Lord pafitd ovr tho houses of the
Egyptians and saote all the first-

born.
Thro is that in us that represses

at this tim the recollection of the
gladness which the past year
brought. It nay crme up at hr

time and be dwelt upon with
pleasuro, but this night is reserved
to the recollection of sorrows,

errors, wrong-doing- s short-
comings, and rem jrse gnaws nt the
heart lik a canker. With ail dse
comu the ienn thst aw ther turn
haa hcn taken in "the winuins up
of the watch of our time that we
are a year's march nearer th nar-
row house; that we aro clober by
a twelve-mont- h thnn we were when
the bells last tolled and rang lo
that time which is appointed unto
all men. Surely we shall be

for the memories which como
trooping, for the reflections which

Uiibidden, for the night of
the evil spirits which dance I ofore
our eyes, whether closed or open,
if we loam nothing from the past
to guide our steps in the future. It
must be profitable to us that these
things are as they are.

It is not, at any rate, the better
part of life to surrender ourselves
at this time to the memory of the
unhappy events or the misdeeds of
the past year, anymore than it is
the part of courage to sink under
the burdens which are the inevita-
ble incidents of this existence. We
may well use th recollection cf
whntever has fallen into our lives
as so much knowledge- - gained in
the school of experience : and after
thia proper use. it becomes u to
throw 01T, as completely at we may,
tho rhackls which bind us io a
pa.t which i dead. To live amidst
its ruins is mere weakness; the

reaier pnrt cf its memories are
mere clogs which burden us when
we should be stretching forward
to those things which are before.
Th9 world does not wait, nor should
it, for the men who sit down to
reckon their accounts with them-
selves. It goci by them or runs
over them, and the responsibilities
of citizenship which belong to
them are transferred to ether,
tron?er and worthier shoulders.

The review of the year is well, if
not pleaant, but uovp can afford
to dwt-1- in it, now that it is past:
and this morning there opens an-
other year, bringing with it duties
to be performed. If we shall have
learned from the past how better
to discharge them, wo thus
get from it all the good it holds
for us; if we do not, we are worse
dullards, for we have bn attend-
ing the school in which we are told
that even fools l?arn.

As for the rest, it only remains
to give greeting to 1595. Hanpilv

. u. juiwvr, ;:ai ii r.u.vlo m
stor?. We shall best use it b- -

to the best advantage the
opportunities which it way afford,
and by meeting with our utmost
steadfastness its duties and trials
as they arise. This paper hope,
that the uew year has much hap-
piness and good fortune laid up for
each of its readers, and it withes
them then? only because it can
"uh them no more."

The I gilnture meets next on
f Vec!nslav 9th.

The following bit of Wnshing-to- h

news show here some of th"
government's money goes every
fjuara-- r of the year; and the sum
has ta'-- increariog ever ince the
war: 'Tho Secretary of the Inte
rior Jate Saturday issued a requii-tio- n

on tho Treasury for $10,700,-00- 0

for the quarterly payment '
pensions."'

The Republicans are hopelessly
divided en the ftenatoral question.
I'ritchurd, .V.ott, Ilolton and
Ewart are all in th r.ice, with no
certai :ty as to :i.o winner. The
!' puiiit- - however, worship at the
shrine' of no politic:"! god but llut-'o- r,

and as they are united on him,
he will doubtl get tho long term.
Dtigger has withdrawn.

fiood ikOtid.
r altirnore Sun.

North Carolina waking up on
the mbjecf of better roads. As a
proof of thii, announcements of

net-tin- for the discussion of this
important subject never fails to
draw out largo audiences. A cas
in poiot'was ah-ctur- e h'.."t week at
Wake Forest, by Slate Geologist
Holmes on "Good Iload." lie was
greeted by a largeaudienre. many
persona coming considerable dis-

tances to hear tho lecture, which
as illustrated by a large and va-

ried collection of stereopticin
views. The method of instruction
was by cortrasi. A series of views
of th? magnificent roads of Switz-

erland, France or Sweden was fol-

lowed by views of th- - ordinary dirt
road of this cvisntry, all two famil-

iar to every man in the audience.
The lc'c'irT stated that during the
eight months of the year when
North Carolina roads are at their
i'est, a is about
an average one for two horpes, but
in tho had rivn it is reduce! t

aVout id ; wb.ile ot; a
good M Ad "f. ti'.e avear
lend is tur thousand pounds for
two horse. He had h'.Uifi.-- ffeu
a pair of Clydesdale horses draw
easily a load
on ouch a road in New Jersey. The
movement for good roads in Amer-

ica ia most advanced in Ne w Jer-

sey and Massachusetts. In tho lat-

ter State the last Legislature vol-

untarily offered the road commis-
sion $.r.OC.OOO for the improvement
of the roads in one yar. Some
progress has ben made in North
Carolina, with Mecklenburg county
intho lad. Indeed, the Professcr
rather suspected that the Mecklen-
burg Declaration had pome ground
for jealously in the growing pride
of the courty in its system of gra-
ded McAdam roads. He mention-
ed also in this connection Wake
and Craven.

Ffnanccst or .orlh Carolina.
The committee appointed to ex-

amine the books, etc., of the Sute
Treasurer and Auditor has comple-
ted it work. The statement of r-
eceipts and disbursements is as fol-

lows :

For ISO", receipts of public fund
$l,491,4t57.27; of educational fund.
$59.V0.02. Disbursements for lSto,
of public fund, $l,14.UlM.41 ; of
educational fund, ioMW.77. bal-
ances December, public fund,
$207,442,S: educational fund ?32.-740.2- 3.

For 1804, receipts of pub-
lic fund. $1.44C.tSS.71 : education-
al furd. $51,S22.1'5, Knh these
amounts including surplus from
the year previous. Disbursements
public lund, $1.1 lo.740.33; educa-
tional fund. $43,734.53. Bala ce in
treasury. December 1st, 104, pub-
lic fund, $303,239.3$: ediuational
fund. $S.0S7.72.

Th ctmunittee recommends that
the annually increasing balance.
now amounting to a surplus, be
used annually in retiring the 4 per
cent, bomb of tho State, and the
cext Legislature take steps to con-
vert it into a inking fund for this
specific purpose. It appears fur-
ther from the report that during
the present year an apportionment
of 30,051.30 was made by the State
board of education among the var-
ious counties of the State, thus re-
ducing the balance of that fund bv
27.042 in 1S03 to 1594. This s.hov s !

a ret incr.as. of the accumula-
tions during the year of $, U.04 j

It ;:pps;;rs from the oot'Uiiittee'j i

report that the nitm2tinent of I

State Trereurer Tate has been ad- - !

mirable in all respects, wise and
economical and that no Treasurer
has managed the State's finances
in a more brilliantly successful
way. He has accumulated and cov-

ered into the State Treasury $5,-371.- 03

clear profit.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS'
rA II A Glt.tr FEED FOR Tiir.

ZlEOi:i KKAIEIIS.
Enoch T. Bennett, f Craven, w3 : On Ci.iistnia 1jt & Lenrj laden Cbriit-kille- d

Tuesday by a filling tree. ! ms tree ws prctni-- .l lof.-ienJs-

lie leaver a iarg lamily. vis-to- ir. t (Mlron ol Round iiill

Lettuce is bing shipped north
froa W nghtsville section and i

brings from jfo to $7 a barrel.

A rat and a match destroyed the
barn of Mr Albert G. of
liurke, with all there was in it.

Samuel Fowler, the colored bar-
ber who recently cut his throat at
Ilendersonville, died from the U

of his wound.? iaat week.

Avery liutler, who v. g serving a
lifo Kentnce iii th penitentiary
f r killing his fatier, t scat.ed a few
nights ago, by meanu of a key of
i:ie own i:iaking w ith which he un-
locked his cel. door.

Attempts hfvo been made to
blow up the Democrat oibce in
Ku herfordton recently It is said
that these attempts were made be-

cause the Democrat has been ma-
king war on the blind tiger men.

Mr. Thos. Random, who has been
practicing law in Asheville for
some years, hasg.ne to Jackson,
Northampton county, and will be
associated with his fat:. or. Senator
Ransom, after his term in the Hen-a- te

expiree.

Judge Armfield returned Satur-
day night from Carthage, Moore
cou .ty, where he held his last
court, his term as Superior Coi r;
judge expiring with this year. The
judge will return to the practice of
law in Statesville and will be as
ciatcd with the firm of Araitield cV

Turner. Landmarh.

The Statesvills Landmark re-

ports the killing of a young white
man named Henry Robinson, by a
negro named Dave Dalton, while
engaged in a row, m which several
negroes and two white men were
the participants. The killing was
done with a rock, on Christmas
da and in I he northern portion of
Iredell countv.

A Washington telegram says: J.
II. Wats n rvas hbvt r.rid iustai't--
ki'i'd by J. V. r.urgror. Christmas
inn'.ini near Aurrii. V."at-- n ra-

ti
j

cor.stabk. wve ;ili.-- whilo
eonvfying Uurgcron t
w ho were to sign his bond to keep
the peace. Thursday night Bnr-gero- n

was taken from the iook-u- p

at Aurora, and hung to the limbo i
a tree mar the scene of the mur-
der.

A sad accident occurrr d on Co!.
Frank Coxe's Uroad river farm
Christmas day in winch raw ford
Womack, a s:xten-yea- r old son of
Mr. Ueattv Womack, was
killed. A I rgf party of boy s w e re
rabbit luii.tinj;. Young "Womack
had shot at a rabbit, and l'ovc?
Scoggin, aged 15, a on of Mr. Na-

than scoggin. was standing ir- front
of him with his gun on his shoul-
der and was in th? act of taking it
dow n, cocking it as he did so, when
his ringer slipped from the hammer
and the weapon was discharged.
The entire load, consisting of bird
and buck shot lodged in young
Womack's face and he fell dead in
his tracks. He never moved or
breathed. His companions carried
his body home. Youug Scoggin is
almost crazed. Rutherford Demo-
crat.

Mr. William Goer, one of the
county's oldest and high-- respect-
ed citizens, who lived with his on
Mr. W. A.Greer, ne'ar Darlington,
was kicked by a mule Friday eve-
ning and died from his injuries
within an hour. Mr. Geer, accom-
panied by his four-year-o- ld grand-
daughter, had gone to the barn to
feed the stock. From what can be
gathered from the child, it seeiru
that he had dropped an ear of c orn
near thj mule's heels and was in
the act of picking it up, when the
mule kicked and he fell. The child
at once ran to the house, and toid
her mother, who went to the barn
at once. She found Mr. Urer lying
hel less in tho stall, breathing
with difficulty, lie asked her to
raise him up, and wlun i his was
done, assed to bo laid down again,
then became flnconcious and died
in a few minuUs. Kutherfordton
Democrat.

Tax .otice.
The corporation taxe? for is due

now, and iuust be j aid at once.
J. il. CLAY, Tax Collector.

Cheap OooU.
I will sell my entire stk of

goods at a very low price. Call and
see for yourself.

J. S. Dysart.

lice.
All per3on$ xho owe me accounts

of any kind ar6 requested to pay
by Ja:.. t, r ail si;

f r c;-
ItOtl' M). J. 11.

Mis. McK-i- lias in v Io :

I

bOIlie gOCKl 1 llOtogl-aph- s Of
.1 ...uie rums liom tlie rcc nt
tire, which the will be gUid
to bell cheap. Address j

iirs. T li. McKay,
Manou, k. c. j

Kot: imII I ill eu.
I'rof. L M. .Al.nn; tliy c -- J ins school

V 1 '.v.ts ;m.rra,!r cuucricU to be ice ot

the nfci si occasion j ot the leoson. nrecbts
s;its tad cjmjiojitioas 'rre r.aJ nnd ie-

Itvered in niann-- r tiinl nis tighlr eij j I

rb't to all. aat' sli art nOaiout tor not!itrr J

Cbrisitn?.! to be usU-rr- d uroaad br old t

father time.
Tue school clo;e J ycsicrdtj bcI Prof

A i.ci n ii Ui v, whu h.i3 duriu j (lie Si sttiioj
disciirtrgc-t- i his duty in icth a tutanrr that

cciuKrudhb.f , i.d ibertbjr, lur.tle

ir.anr f. iru-i- who arc xcj orrjr to gie i

him up.
M.rt Dei: Illiiot I gnve pi'iin,: on j

New Yt.l3 Cj tJ u lag ui!)i r of
iii who eujoeJ tortus. Ives.

IIiivBrntic! ."'ew.
Af rr many aps itnd duwni oa II. iw

Brunch,' O. irpick up courje to write
njaip. We cannot give much news this

for l.iir Branch itexi are
scarce.

Chris tmms jiass J off qnietlj.
Mr. Joseph Kanipe was on tb Draach

sotr.e tlajs ince, cons aaiu Jost ph.
After a week's visit, Mr. Willie Wilson

lias returned to his home at P:igir Hill,
l.'ow do To'i ::ke the Branch Willie.

Cz r.

Notice.
Bj virtue of a powercortained ic a mort-gi- e

deed executed tc I?aiah Rabnrn on

th rd day cf September 1 800 by U. Weslj
Cannon, I w il! sa!) at public ruction on the
4th d(.j of February 1835, at te court

flour in tf i' town o" Marion, theland
ie'cr'-'- in sail ranr jf.e tv s.itiy u

debt of $ I f0 and inttrfst. For a more par-

ticular de$cri-io- r of sid land, refTeace
may be bad to Book No. 4 page 106 in the
RegUters office cf Mcri?wtl! connty. Jan-

uary 2nd. 189S. Ia'ah Raburn,
ti. H. tlaroin. .".lor'M j e.

As:enee.

TAXES, TAXES!
This will bo mv last cr.ll for

taxes. No excue for H'.-- t payiupr
V lir t"X S. VvY'A

me. Ii' v. your ::nt :v-- X

.;, rut. . i : . ? :i
1 will meet ycu at the following

pi acts :

N. II. Jinimcrsoifs Mill, on Jan-

uary 2nd, 1895.
Nebo City, January 3rd.
Old Fort, Saturday Jan. oth
Marion, Monday, Jan. 7th.
T moan to collect th- taxes, and

the 3? w will hear mo cr in X.

G. H. Gap.I'In. ShcriiY.

Salo of Laird.
Iy virtu? of power frivon me in a

.eririin Mortpae ld ?.hd exvouted
r loih by T. A i.yiiand

wi; to rcure the payment of a certain
bond therein mentioned for the sum of
Forty h ive dollars with interest, di:t
and payable October 1st 14. which
mortgage is registered in thr otlic of
Register of Peed for Mcl'owell county
in liook 5. on page 375, 1 will sell at
public auction for cah to the highest
bidder &t the court houfc door in

XT r- r. t- 1 "..1. If .

urday locemter 2th 1S94. The tract !

of land described in said Mortgage con- -
taicing IM acres more or less and bound-
ed by the lands of J II. Burgm, J S.
Lavender and John II Turner, and
situated i.i Crooked Creek Tow sh p in
said County and Mate. 1!m 2t. t. j

J. X. AV:itu MuiTsrairce

Valuable Presents Tree.
W w.sh io introJute oar Jjs;eru Tills

ir.to trrj l ease. Wc know that we ic
the rery bst rem.lv on e;irt!i f r

cure of CouL,"ijitio!i. Bi.iinninf-??- ,

Hea'lniLr, Kiduey Troublfs. Torj.id Liter'I
etc.; nd tlit when r-- I.ve tii-.- t tl,p;e
j.ills ou wiU gl.idlr reco.Tiir.eri t!'n to
oihrrf. or tike m ni in this wv
we h.ill bar a lurge, a deinsn.J
created.

As a speclnl in Jnccrnr.t tor every re j

n t, . ,i i . , ,

iencj at one we will g.xr to eic'.: perion
who sends twenty-fir- e cents .ash, or
thinjcer.ti in fr.i;.j. for a bo cf Ssm
Pilis. or.j of following iet' ti: A

Handsome ,. 1 W.ttcb, a goc-- l filter
Watch, a Viluiluabie Twwn Lot. a Genuine
Ditnond Hiop. (. fisket of iilrerw ire or a
Genuine 5a0 Uoli piec. Kverj purchas-
er gets on, ot the above prtseiits There

re no eicp'ions i?hw Remedy Co.,
:.ctherford, .V J.

35 GGMP ETE NOVELS.
NKATLY BOU.XD,

AND A VE.tRVS M'B.rKIPTIOX

irr:z.ne kr UN I V 30 i r M 5. V, .
imost ibrral ogr is i Toi.ic?, thesnajzir.e referred to. is a hii. Ci. -- -

sep'riewith ftorie ot 'ot. Tire
t -- re! ni shon terrsrnc u '. wl
'1T- - Sketch- Ot fn.t Hl.i Irury .,-)

i

ll- -t t f 35 nore'j - re such Mirs -- a
3r-v- e or'. hr Jtobe.--t :.uui . :ten.ca
A Riacksrai U's IMUj;l rr. cv rtia ti
4 r.

l C J'r

AH'

i'"? t'lji-'- tr v
rv 1, t ,ot (,t.!:v. .aiu.UiSpct forblls 'trrrtionlLg tb

oihrr oorels, but hev rr a.'j the arae
h f,j ?'. ,osl ntIC
mct s;rri-- .

The 35 nets : i he urrant iisue ofHoi rhold Toic stili be em too the dT
Tour ordrr is rtcfi. 4 Thi"s:i: lapPi'r

" reaiuS for mere
a:,i rp' y -- u .

K'ritu'' 0

WK ARE JUST ITTTlNt; IS AN

NEW OFFICK. F.VCRTTIIINt;

WILL BE FIRST CLASS, AND NO

PAINS WILL BE SPARED TO

PLEASE EVERYONE WHO

FAVOR US WITH THEIR
WORK AT THE

LOWEST LI?1

Wtti
WE MEAN EXACTLY" WHAT WE SAY

WHEN WE TELL YOU OUR PRICES

WILL BE THE VERY LOWEST POS-

SIBLE AND TAKING INTO CONSID-

ERATION THE GOCD QUALITY OF

papsr r.cr.i) and the experience
OF OUR FOREMAN IS THIS SPECIAL

LINE OF WORK BE CONVINCED BY

iw0 S A Trial.

WHEN YOU WANT anything in the
JOB PRINTING LINE FROM A VISIT-

ING CARD TO A SEVEN COLUMN

NEWSPAPER. WE .MAKE A SPECIAL-

TY OF WEF-PIN- AN- -' VISITING
CARDS.

RECORD J0H OFFICE.
Marion, C.

5- - 1.

Y A i t i V. r.
tf

th'- - pub.-ic- .

over N; r;.-- itor, or at
Morphexv i!c i.ite's drug stsre .

J. J. WIIISNAN1,

oeali:r in
SASH; DOORS .XD

FRIGES FURNISHED

AFPLIGATlOKf.

KlCAlD liOUbi:
MORGANTON. X C.

Ult 1 n'-'li-
c Square, opposite court

house.

h...;uir; lights and bath room.
TABLE FIKST-CLAS.- -.

ampie rM in tree

DR. B. L. ASH.VO ii
1'liysici in and Stirs "ii

4 B m m
BOOK

I will be leady next
M eek to sdl the goods

hieh were save
from the fire, in one
of the cottages, in!

Jrear of the old stain!.'
Ihe prices wil be I

iiio object,
1 liav- - a large quan

tity of goods not dam-age- d.

lMg to at k--
oh:: t C.OfCp

T1MA3

.Nutter.
All persons who me either

by not or account are pptiullv
UTsd to p.ay n--e aV new; a ncsi
in? money, and matt hare it.Pliie pay ami save cost.

Respectfully Your.'.
Wm. Mel). Urrniv.

i : -

I

v

If so it will

eitt & Qillam
AT MORGANTON. N. C.

For anything you want. Save your Railroad fare b
going to see them, or send order for what you

want. Satisfaction in fit, sf yle, qualify, and -

Th largest stocK in Western

Bought it Is Present lov Prices

ELEGANT SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS! GENTS FURNISHINGS !

Overcoats and Mcln toshes, bet goods and latest stvlos
We will compaie goods and prices with Wanamaior or anvbodv 1

Square dealing and one price to all. Call on us or tend ub Yourtiers. V. e kep every article found in a first-cla- ss ng houe
r"

Respectrullv.
C0LLETT i G!LWM, Morganton N c.

I k a r P Rft

Atd other iclal:Ui tor
Centlnaas, Boji

D3st :n the World.

mect which tppcm In l&H
ppcr.

Take so SctctitBtc.

:tlt n hrlrj Y. L..

J. 8. DY3A.1T c
2. L:. 0;:i r'o

rmjayA w SS'V
In :

p toor t

I

Health
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
lata! diseases result froml
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
frreatest cntf hw th.O t" y

4

and Kenerally ex- -Browns hansted, tTon, tCv no appetite
aim i wvn k tbee in at oncetak- -
f.r the inoctrelia- - Mjlron

i ... a r

Bitters very first dote if
Uetk.. a tad it'sp.easaat la Uke.

It Cures
DvDenla. Ktaney ana Uver fr Neuralgia, l:?- -

.Uu.cn corapiainis. M
it has croaaed redr nnei on the wrapper. Ail others are tub- -

w iwo c. stamps w m

V ..uy IWVI-i- rn. m

T B90WN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO.

'MwV
WMM JLMAM

for the rfiiitc J lBt.ll!lV.- T-

iBotanic Blood Balm I
SVJ All Skin anrt RlnArt n?ce 3

If w.f uiwu IS10AO--- M

It pari5.es, tuilis u? and enriches
never taus 5Bt, cure Lhe nn ?

CM BLOOD AND SKIN D1S-- ?Et EASES, if direction, a 1

ZA f rviV eTi

rT WRITE for Rk of Wo a- -
(JyrfiH Cures, snt frtg on tv 3

If not ker-- tv vour lvsl (mrritt a
send 1 1.00 fcr lare brttle, or $5.00 fl
for six bottles, and raeiicice be 2
sent, freight paid, ty 3

BLOOD fLALJI CO Atlantm. r,m 9

Damage si Hardware.

pay you to go Co

North f'nraiino

m EMM M
of Morganton, N. C.

Geo. P. Ekwin-- . Pre't. T. Pricsos, Cihirr.
iiurglar Prouf Vault, Patent Time I.otk,

Chrome Steel Safe fur Cash and
Valuables. Exchange on New

York and other Trade
Centers bought 4

and gold.

Banking hours 9 a. m. to 3 p. u.

lrrriUtVicwrrai ,

CtUCAea.

THE ONLY LINE
nurtNina

THROUGH CARS"
FROM

ASHEV1LLE

KNOXVILLE

CINCINNATI.
DIRECT I CLOSE

LINE CONNECTION

L0U.6VILLE ;Nlsl
OR VIA

CINCINNATI R0RTH,
TO MORTHiAST,

CHICACO V'TAND THE
WORLD'S FAIR. 1 KORTHWEtT.

SOLID VESTI BU LED TRAINS.

ASK f08 VOU4 TiCKCTi lA

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

W. cTnTHZAAtOH. 0.A,. CIHWUMATLa

I ?TH kUiUXl XVTDAOT0?

T Tji? U'M. . MAMMOVD.
f laU '.x&miorj i HwilfW, P. C

of tii t.r. c 1 r

MEDIXI!iL'. irrr. he avtcai ecrO fw

CABHHE, from tt krt. tr immm
of ye Le.rt.TEtTMC, fro i 1 tr- - g'"'"'
llitr v .

Mtaci UKZ. lr-..- .
m. Tift trass. FrV 1 sw. KM

a!X' 4x f frrhi r ir:
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